
Fog ger Con trol
The fog ger func tion in cludes both tem pera ture and timer 
based func tions.

With ap pro pri ate set tings, the fog ger func tion can be
used for fog ger/mist ing sys tems, cool cell pumps or
other aux il iary cool ing func tions.

How it works

At a cer tain tem pera ture, fog ger con trol is ac ti vated.
This tem pera ture can be de ter mined in two ways -

• In ter locked - Tem pera ture Off set above Set Temp
Or

• Non- Interlocked - Fog ger Set Tem pera ture 
Once fog ger con trol is ac ti vated, there is a small “switch -
ing band” - typi cally 1º.
The fog ger is switched on if tem pera ture rises above the
switch ing band, and stays on un til it falls be low the
switch ing band.
The switch ing band is aimed at avoid ing short cy cling
due to mi nor fluc tua tions in read ings.
Once the fog ger is switched “on”, a tim ing cy cle is ac ti -
vated. For ex am ple, the fog ger is pow ered up for 2 min -
utes every 10 min utes. This helps to econo mise on

wa ter user. (Runn ing the fog ger con tinu ously can waste
a lot wa ter.)
If the “Fog ger” out put is used for some other cool ing
func tion - such as a cool cell pump - the timer func tion is
usu ally de ac ti vated, so the “Fog ger” wil run con tinu -
ously.
To check whether your sys tem has in ter locked or non-
 interlocked con trol - look in the Test Out puts and Set -
tings menus.
If your sys tem has a “Fog ger” but no “Fog ger Set”, your
sys tem has in ter locked fog ger con trol. This is the stan -
dard ver sion.
If your  Set tings menu has a “Fog ger Set Temp” window,
your sys tem uses non- interlocked fog ger con trol. This is
the non- standard ver sion.
If your sys tem has stan dard in ter locked con trol, it can be
up graded to non- interlocked for a mod est soft ware up -
grade charge.

User Set tings - Interlocked

With in ter locked fog ger con trol, no user set tings are re -
quired.
The fog ger is ac ti vated at a “Tem pera ture Off set” above
Set Tem pera ture - for ex am ple, 15º.

With a 15º off set, fog ger con trol is ac ti vated at 85º if Set
Tem pera ture is 70º, or 80º if Set Temp is 65º, and so on.
Ad just ing Set Temp auto mati cally ad justs the fog ger
tem pera ture.

User Set tings - Non- Interlocked

With non- interlocked con trol, fog ger op era tion is trig -
gered ac cord ing to Fog ger Set Temp.

This is in de pend ent of “Set Temp”. Set Temp con trols all
the other (in ter locked) func tions such as ven ti la tion and
heat ing.
Check your Set Temp value to make sure you set the
fog ger value higher than Set Temp.

Manual Set ting

If de sired, you can set the fog ger manu ally - ei ther full
on, full off, or an in ter me di ate (tim ing) cy cle.
To set a man ual level go to “Man ual Over ride” - set
“Over ride Sure?” = Yes, then go to the “Fog ger” de vice
to the de sired value. For ex am ple, 0% = fully off; 100% =
run ning con tinu ously.

Whilst it is set to a man ual level, the unit shows “Alarm
Warn ing” : “Man ual Over ride” to re mind you.
To re turn to nor mal op era tion go to “Man ual Over ride” -
set “Over ride Sure?” = Yes, then go to “All Auto mat ic”
and press the but ton once.
Ex am ples -



Use Man ual Over ride Fog ger = 0% to pre vent fog ger op -
era tion - with very young ani mals.
Use Man ual Over ride Fog ger = 100% to check that all
the noz zles are clear.

Use Man ual Over ride Fog ger = 15% to wet the room bef -
ore pres sure wash ing.
Note : To get tim ing cy cles with a man ual set ting, an ad -
di tional tim ing cy cle must be set up by your in staller.

Technical

Con fig ur ing the fog ger has two ele ments - Con trol Set -
tings and Out put Type/Setup.
Note : For de fault val ues - see Log book.

De scrip tion

Fog ger switches ON (starts cy cle) when 
Ac tual > Set Temp + Fog ger Off set + Fog ger Band
Or
Ac tual > Fog ger Set Temp + Fog ger Band
Fog ger switches OFF (stops cy cle) when
Ac tual < Set Temp + Fog ger Band
Or
Ac tual < Fog ger Set Temp
Where
Ac tual = Av er age Read ing of Ac tive Room Sen sors
Fog ger cy cle
Fog ger cy cle to tal time = Fog ger Short Cy cle e.g. 10
minutes
- Fog ger out put = 100% for Fog ger Short On Time then
- Fog ger out put = 0% for bal ance of Fog ger Short Cy cle
Fog ger is al ways OFF if -
No Ac tual tem pera ture (No Sen sors)

Con trol Set tings : Fogger

Fog ger Off set
Start ing point for fog ger con trol.
(Note : This is not pres ent in non- interlocked 

Fog ger Band
Switch ing dif fer en tial for fog ger con trol. In crease if re -
quired to pre vent in com plete cy cling.

Fog ger Short Cy cle
Main tim ing cy cle. In crease as re quired to al low a good
in ter val to al low floors to dry slightly to avoid ex cess wa -
ter use.

Fog ger Short On Time
On time dur ing a tim ing cy cle. Ad just as re quired to get
rea son able wet ting with out ex ces sive run off.
Note : Spe cial fog ger func tions also have an op tional On 
Ta ble and/or Long Cy cle - ref er to spe cial docu men ta -
tion or Tech ni cal Sup port if you find set tings not men -
tioned here.

Out put Types & Setup

The de fault out put type for Fog ger is usu ally On- Off. In
this case, tim ing cy cles are only pos si ble us ing the Fog -
ger Short Cy cle un der auto mat ic con trol.
Any value other than 0% or 100% is ig nored by On- Off
chan nels.
If de sired, set the Out put Type to “Sim mer”, then ad just 
CYC and [X] (mul ti plier). This al lows us ers to set a “man -
ual” cy cle, dur ing wash ing down, say.
For ex am ple, CYC 60 X 10 gives a 10 minute tim ing cy -
cle set ting a Man ual Over ride value of 15% will give a 1½ 
minute in 10 min utes cy cle.

Cool Cell Pumps and other uses

It is not usu ally nec es sary to use a tim ing cy cle with a
coolc cell pump or other aux il iary cool ing.
To di able the tim ing cy cle, set the Short Cy cle Time and
On Time to the same value (e.g. 1 minute and 60 sec -
onds.)


